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J. Ml. Ross, barde, WVinnipeg, iii succ,-edcd by
W. A. McDonald.

MceLEoD & INGRAM, hotelkeejsers, Caiguary,
have dissolved partucrship.

H. S. «LSS', furniture, etc., Winnipeg, is
giving rip tise furuiture business.

TiiomAhs Foy', saw and shingie miii, Desford,
is about remioving ta Silver City.

Joi\* SINCL.AIR & CO., gencral store, Edînon
ton, contenspiotes ciosing business.

Mn. T. J. JACKSON, of Stonewall, has 1,500
maplc assd 500 clm trucs growing front the sucd.
Tiîcy arc doing weii.

EDWAXtD KELLY, of the Amcricau, Piurnbiisg
Coîn'pany, WViUltipeg, lias retireti froin tisa firtis,
and is succedcd by D. R. ý,kCz1iuin.

OVEn thrco isurdrcd hcad of cattle arriv'cd at
Medicine Hlat recently from the soutii for a
ranchiog compauy at Fort McLeod. Tkey wcrc
in splendid condition.

W. H1. SArNDiERSq, paper and wall papiers,
WVinnipeg, is retiring froin, business.

I"EnvYvzîEP. ii the northwcst tise growtiî of
giass secîns hecavier than lias bcen knowss for
inany years. 'l'ie prospects for un exceedingiy
lieavy crop uf, liay are exccptionaliy good.

1)rni.ycs the elevcn months cuding May 31st,
18S4, brendsttffs ta tho valuse of $144,9512,162
wece exported froin the United States, against
$191,425,555 rluriiig tise corresponding months
iii iSS3.

TuE coutract for tise paving of Mlain street
lias ut ieiîgth becis signed by the 'Mayor and
Cit.y Clerk on behiaîf of tise city, and by tise
coistractor, T. Il. Car!àais, wiio wil çoinmeuce
wvork witlit deiay.

Tsîn. crop on the C.P.R. farma uat Duuiimore*
and Stair are iooking splendid ; it is said thut
tlicy casuot bo ccelled in tise Nortiiwest.
\'cgetables, cspecially, are far ulicad of any.
tlîîîg iii tho Ried River Valley.

COMM3ENCING on Saturday, Jsîly GO), the
C.l>.Rt. ivili rusi excursion trains ta Rat Port.
age, every Saturday, until forther notice.
Tickets, good tilti\louday, wvill bo issuied for
the rotud trip, the fare bcîng $5.00.

TisE Emserson steam grist miii, consmonly
knowîî as Stauffe.'s Mdiii, was sold on the 2îd
inst., under a forelosure of niortgage, and wvas
purcliuscd by Mr. Ctîrran for $4,220. It wl
bo put in operution on Monday the 7th.

Tiir custonîs retursis for tisis port duning tise
quarter eîiding June 3Oth, show the vi1uo of
goocîs imported for consuînption te ho $638,.
865 , dluty $1.54,599.27. Exports $75,724. In.
land revenue for tise saine period, S112,0410.17.

TuF. steanmer Bitroiies-q is doing good wvork on
the S-'askatciewvan river ut Medicine Hat. A
Largo quaîîtity of coul brouîglît by lier from tise

mnsis ulreudy waiting shipmentut tlîis point.
Atest of tise coul lias beesi made by the C.P.R,

and tlîey iiave rcported favorubiy.
&AÂNOEMEN'rs have been nizde for the ru.

building of thc bridge aver th,) Seine river. St.
Bloniface, the Ç.P.R. Company ta furnish the
sîsaterial aud the corporation of tise taira of St.
B3oniface thietwrkrnen. Operutions will be ho
gîun soon us part of the material is alreudy on
tho groun<l.

A seuMBEDFR of truders startcd recentiy for St.
Poter's ludian Ile5erve, ta exelîsugo gooàa for
cash,1 whielî us ta b h auded over ta the Indiaiss
i t le anmal trcaty payinents. Tho payment
ta Indiaus ais atier reserves ivili foliow in order.

24R. W. G~. lo.\SELA stutes that tlîo black
cuterpillars wiiicliare (Iestroying tise thisties
th'-s seas9os wcere observed in vast numbers in
181;7, whin tiîeir voracity wvas not satisfied
wvitis thisties aîily, but exteiideu ta ail kinds of
meeution. Tlîat iras tho ouiy occasion o! their

appeuraiico until the pri-seist year.

TuEF Indian W~heat question is aguin agitat.
iug Engliali inembera of Parliaisseut; a new
louii of saine £ 10,000,000 ta 15,000,000 is bcing
coiisiserccl, for the puirpo8e of extending the
railway systens of India, soaus ta faeilitute the
transportation of the wlicat ta the seaboard.
Ail tlîis is wortiiy of coiîsideîatiou und stitdy by
aur Amoericun wIscat. growers.

Tiisn Minnedosa Triune says that Mr. J. A.
Griffitlis, of tiat; tawn, is making an effort ta
secure a bontis for tue eretion of a grain eleva.
tar. Ntessrs. 'Mcflain Bros., of WVinnsipeg, pro.
pose to build oite of 30,000 bus4els capaeity,
providiug that thse citizens aud farmers in the
viciisity suibseribo 6,000 bushels a! wheut or its
equivulent. frec storage for fiftecn days euch
ycur, for five ycars, ta ho grunted ta the donors
by the Elevator Comspaniy. lit caso 6,00(j butsh.
els caisuot lie securcd tho cupucity of tue eleva.
ter '«ill bu reduced n, tirauzanai hiel% f ox
every liundred short of tise 6,000.

TnnF International 1Niniîig, Smcltiug sud
Manufactuning Comnpuny lias filcd articles of in.
poation. The place of doing business is in
Minneapolis, witii a branch office in Winnipeg.
Thse stock oî $2,000,01A is (livicled iuta aliares af
$10 occi. The officers arc R. T. flurlburt,
I5r-csidcnt; 0. I. King, Vice.Presidcunt; Chiau.
Evuns Hoit, Secretary and (Gencral Mlanager;
0. A. Pray, Trcastarer. Mie otiser incorpora.
tors are F. C. Piiisbury aud R. C. Kaîkoif,

;iuuai. F. prolid!oot and J. S. Tipper,
Winnipeg. Tue msines are locatcd on Big Island
in Lake Winnsipeg, and caver au arca of 240
acres af groLisd, which it is cstimated wilt pro.
duce froisi 35,000,000 ta 40,000,000 tans of the
very best hsrenatite iron, e8pccialiy adapted ta.
the manufacture o! fine steel.
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